A theory-informed assessment of the barriers and facilitators to nurse-driven antimicrobial stewardship.
Nurses represent an underused workforce for performing antimicrobial stewardship (AMS) activities. Before engaging nurses in these activities, barriers and facilitators to the targeted behavior change should be identified using a validated model. This was a prospective, qualitative, descriptive study to determine the barriers and facilitators to the promotion of intravenous (IV) to oral (PO) antimicrobials by nurses. Semi-structured 1-on-1 interviews of nurses were conducted from January-February 2017. Interviews were analyzed for themes within the domains of the theoretical domains framework (TDF) by directed-content analysis. Evaluation of the 14 TDF domains revealed 9 modifiable barriers to nurse promotion of IV to PO step-down, including insufficient knowledge, lack of prescriber cooperation, lack of self-confidence, and low priority activity. Nine facilitators that could enhance nurse promotion of step-down were identified, including capability to assess patients for step-down, ability to communicate assessment results to the team, and preexistence of a variety of resources available for nurse education and training. Nurses perceived that increased step-down rates would increase nursing efficiency. Nurses have the potential to improve AMS through promotion of IV to PO step-down of antimicrobials. Themes pertaining to barriers and facilitators of nurses' participation in IV to PO step-down of antimicrobials were identified.